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and a little later told me he was going | 
candy kitchen wihei-e he heard ;

back at 12 .ïr™,.,.. unu m\?M (IF RFIIfi IMPLICATED w-*..-,,,.,,

„l^P t 1 hum ïMmmë'snsssrisa 11 KMIRU* «mum. usa
■dh/ih a "R DSsifW—«I n thia nttv rvn thp qth I Philadelphia; Annie M Allen, from Philadel-I found Freddie in the old graveyard. There

n«,I°^ftS3î°HniMrlntaiîlte™’ jïne^Ricto I Phla: Maine- fron> Philadelphia; Willie L ------------------------------- W1H another boy -witfh Jack .at the time
ardson. In hi» «6th year, leaving three 80,18 I ^^'‘’troinPh^delphla^ Odell^b-om Tlv- " and the two wheeled oat to the hndge
and one daughter to mourn their Bad loss. I Traveller tr«n Tiverton; Charlie & , - . J it lu U, ... Pi-1, Aro Jn |ai| and back. Jack says it -was about 9.30,
(Washington papers please copy). | Willie, from Rondout; Hattie Nickerson, UiarmnC gntl GOOdSDCCd, tll6 LâttôT VSlCKj ArG 111 J3II ,he thinks, when they got back anj found

PAIRWBATHBR—At Hampton (N. B.), I froIn Soum River; Maud Seward, from Rarl- H gglllO ttllU " I J Pieddie still in the graveyard. It was
btt'tthWTee.r°[ oïTer * /^TOSted &t VanCebOfO, But Pretty Near Slipped—Their Lut 7 when Fredfl.e went out that

age. I drldge, from Clinton Point; Alma, from I night.”  .
PYNK—Suddenly, on tho 9th Inst, Walter I Elizabeth port; Abble & Eva. Hooper, from Dlonelhlo Qtnrif___Whflt ThftV HaVG tû SflVi “Why bas Freddie not been at School

C., second son of Thomas and Mary Pyne, I New York; Manchester and Hudson, from I | ISLUSIDIG oIO IJ filial I IICJ lia C J year*” questioned the visitor,
ngcd 23 years, leaving a father, mother, two I New York; Georgletta, front New Yorta .ïUL, ’if wa* this way,” was the re-
brofhers, three sisters and a large circle of I Emily S Baymore, from New York, Storm --------------------------------- Well, It iwas tms w y,
relatives aad friends to mourn their irre I Petrel, from Eddyville; Kennebec, from Ed- ply. A year ago last April n-
nar:llb,e ,OS3- 1 S; ^rfromA Machris;’ ^ntorfTrom ^ ^ Sugpicion of being impli- his travelling companion, he wore dark troutote wi^ hb ^cher ^d ^ e^md-

■a*»» bsss—, z*?* =* r ■”* k”c " • ** sst s & sas-v.,-»for Yarmouth ; Penobscot, for Portland,Enst- I ,s tiie charge placed opposite the names of cap. WM never fixed tip. Then h reddle wen t
port and St John; Cambrian King, for Bal- yrederick William Goodspeed aged 14 pri|oner$ Interviewed, to work in Mr. Littler’s store on Char-
“^ibaTH^roor A^g S-Atom'6chs bornas years, and Frank Higgin^ aged 15 in ^he ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ much !otte sbreet, and stayed there until

Friday, Aug. 8. I Hix, from Boston. , I cen'lra. station po ice Chief ^alk Higgins on being asked aboult the the hol'idays. I told him one day he mus

.writer-^* ss^-avsTiTBSsars- ssa7-Sr«tsr*-*“ tiStLtU.ïïsr.s
vSMWue.'Psra- H“™,....,«■ ■»« ». SHLS <*«»• *.«; ftWtirSttîîSlSïmasto/baT’ ,to- M,1U',,ry' I,0m NeW YOrk- Ann,ecus from U^Vung iliggfns and Goodspeed had ! pl.vcd in oftond manne^ I ^ if^ a™Uo «on, and

Svh Cl yolt, 123, Berry, from Providence, | Providence; Helen King from Fall River, lefe t0A.n. Both Good-t.ced and Higgins ,‘a t(J ^ in'time for the in”the nine months he Was away I never
J W Smith, bal. . M U TZ * H Savvvtr for Boston- G M have been held under a certain suspicion mg Uuk Monday to be in time lor lue m tne tm abont four
York N^sSdi»”9, 1 WXl ” Porter^fer lyrt.c!9”' " „ ’ by both Coroner ltorry,nan and Ch.e ’Xolpeed on being nrtked where he got ^ five week, ago he came in one day

** wnnlta. 42, 1-almoK, from East port. I EllswrrthAus 8-Ard, sch Harry C Chce- Clark snee evidence had been^Bivni »! < ' P ' purchase the ticket for Port- and said he had been (Working in Salem

Lwè&H—- a^x^ wp^ -æ ut:f ^»e ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^
. OÎM» & tT™°-,r0m yU,, Maria Di Porto Salvo, for Mes- ^ ty t^the SCg grLd^ ” ^ ^ Suti#n. -on ««%™** ” ^ ^

HqVammcRe&CcJ,75tolBOKK9' fTO“ Gen<“- “J^rster Aug 8-Ard, seh Levoae, from thc fatal Friday When M.c offices arrived at the police "Last Friday I Was a
H.,0 Vi gel and, 707, Vctterson from New Church ^olnt^ ^ g_Ard| ^ Energy, Freddie Goodspeed that ^ey ffisplay^ ^ ^ infaun(,r8 Uley were 6Cp- about the boy, and when he didnt come
ÏVrré«i’ TU“Sl ,roœ BOK- TÆS 8-Ard, schs Daniel Brown, voivro. A young man ».m«l Km» ^^rt^ the^herTu t cdf’ln Î^T fol HT I tWhim noT to ?o to

v.-st Tiles; Ernes? Fi.her, 'an, Gough, from from Norfolk; , K L Warren, from PerUi Revved hr assorted that he had not seen what Higgins' Father Says. to be afraid he had gone «way. I did
a ash ; str Wcstpcrt, 48, fioi. I bilvi^for Halifax and S-t John's I Doflier-ty from L ndnv noon. .1 rp]lfcj father of Frank Higgins, the boy I not wanlt him to do that, 'but t<o •<4ta>
„ :,on, ami cleared g 'tor MlSü*l»l; Ma,hat- thcr claimed to have waited abo.H the n tati^ w-,th at hds and faice the matter.

TrfirtrrÎFiBlS: BiErHfa-3
s, hr Lena, from M.spcc in tow of t,„ for UvcrpooJ. dà’v afternoon. -past five on that evening.” When ques- \th°ba/° S^Pk to ted the rorouer that do.vn with the derrick. Only one of the
-rdenck. having been ashore Aug_ n I Ang 6-Xrd. sir Munningtry, from I with this evidence and from other .ioned as to whether that was the time 1 ^,d Freddie had left town, lour men was, however, hurt, a

Evangeline, H17. Gordon! from Lon | Port Royal (3 <2, v'aHa,,[uroh star tr(Ml, Mo i s it was thought neeeesary to keep hc ^rjy calne jn or not Mrs. Higgins ' ^ said hc (ii,l not Chink named Jolmron uhoreanklevrasBrtlc
-»■ Via Halifax. Win Thomson & Co. gen Portland. Aug ^ru, ^Norto Sto 4| the ,w<| U(IV, „„dc >ur re, .lance There iMknolv,tdgoj that it was earlier, though ” 6„ both boys had -been seen around and 1 sully injured. ihc others escaped 
ill i.-hihto1 "n (2rKikln27bo 1 r" ’ I port News; Vanallcns Houghton, and Geo was a rumor Friday, afternoon that they she gaid he always came in early. “He ^ , lock He ,told Jack, though, that with nothing worse than a lluckln8'

- hr Pr srtlTn. lii Grenville, from Nov E Walcott fr^ Baiiiwmre; Flore^e A hftd ,ef, (,be oi-ty but the imltce that even- at drawing pictures and he bettor notify the folks at the police derrick and bridge structure a-t the peoe
V n, J XV M,-Alary Company, bal. Rondout; Addle fachlneler, and wamuuk, mg -aill they were .till in town u$cd \0 bc a KOO(1 player on the violin 5®,and he did so. arc a complete wreck. Jen men who
'|hR,vcr“kFwhWlll11sms>!hai°ne'V' r°" I IJHle, tram Tloreon. " ’ * Nearly 9 o’clock John Goodspeed. a and lbe9t. kept him in at nights until last not seen Fretldia rtnoe he was were working underneath the bridge a*
!hr' VaT-ucl H Sza (Am). K*. Spragg Ud-ticbe Ben) C Cromvrell- _Hin*ora; brolhrr of the prisoner, called at the oL w,hbn he Waited going with young ]awited as they will not allow any one the time had narrow oscars from the
nil, P Mr-in'.'.-re. bal. I Malcolm usxeer Jr, fo, Balumore, N doues, l|Ce ,,f Coroner Berryman and asked if * f that he didn’t seem to bim 1 hope, though, they will let debris,-b-.,t lient- wore injured.
J%rrWinKLa'','MM ,rom A.ig 8-Ard, bqe W^lmore Fred had ÎZll’thcl so much.” me see him scon.” The now çVcUic light sy^Wng»-

hr D XV ii: "WHolder, from New York .and, from Turks Island; sch J L Colwell, been l.omt-.The coroner >enlita to tli^ ^ Higgins said that she used to 0|(j.timR BcyBnah i" St John. - >ta-lcd in N™v-i,.ut:e is about l«Ucom-
■hr" ybA Fnwncs i«S Ward, from Nrv "'pïm? FCT.rta, Aug 8-Passcd, rtr Travc. I ,'e. However, Chief of Police Oark -8eaix'h Frank’s pockets every time he The arrcflt of the two boys Higgins and a^1 ^vclbcr ‘ ?

rk A W Adams. W ' M <!T Newa ï^v A^'sVd rot^Tohn Bll had been no'ificd of the two boys .skip- came to the house s.nee last eprtng when Oood^ed) recalls the fact that years ago middle of November.
-hr Fra,men. 124 Williams, from New I WWW4 Süto^Bd-1 ping, and sent tOegnnm «leag the C. P. he ran «way for a_ while with young ^ Jolln had its youthtul cnsmmUe,

voh’r ’rrank'aa'd'Ira'"97 Barton from New I ward Stewart, from Jacksonville for Port- I R ],nc to place the two boys under ar- Doherty and that sue never found a Lne of whom was convicted of the capital
,ven N C Scott, bal.' I land; Victory, from New York for St John; I reat_ A fexv home later he received a revolver on his person. I .erime-mtuirder.
Sehr’Clifford C, 96. Seaman, from Bridge- I Silas Mcl.oon frona R^kport for New ïork^ I te] m that ^he boys had been arrested Mr. Higgins was questioned about his u ig now 75 years, three-quarters of a 

Port. F.A .Set?ond» „ F h from I Yo-k* Charles' H Trickey, from Sullivan for I by United States ' Immigration Officer knowledge of the boy’a hasty departure I .eentiury ago, since Patrick Bwrgan, a boy
New York" A w Üt N^w Ymk; John Stroup, from St John for Kbbineon at Vancdhbro. on Friday night- He said; “I didn’t know ,g yeaT8 „f ^ wa9 hanged, so trad.t.on

s?hr Avon. 182. McKiel, from New York, I New York; W S Jordan, from vY'>n*”rA'° I Detective Killen was sent up the line anything about him thinking of going I ^ ..for stealing a loaf of bread.”
AAV Adams, bal. Ne, I bo 7 foT” Itocknort ^ Green, from South Siturday morning and on arrival at Me- alvay. He was standing there in the door This tradition has, however, been re-.
Vmi-7 N^r Scott' bal ' I Amboy for Camden; Geo A Lawry, from I Adam he was met by Agent Ito-bmeon, about 6 o’clock last evening (Friday) and I £uted at varjous times. The fact is that

s.-hr Flash, 91, Tower, from Boston, mas- I south Amboy for Vlnal Haven; Clara. Jane I K-bo had the boys on board the Atlantic £ gajd to him, ‘Frank I want you to stand . £ Burran was convicted of bur-
tcr. bal. ’ trom „tan(ord 5J»-OMb ^P^Sf'TùsIng San' SSSI upvd» en route to SL John They were your grm]nd and if you’re innocent they his master’s (John B. Smith)
P^McTnTyre bal1*^' ' I Fraikllu for Rondout; Rosa -Mueller, from I handed over to ^eteotive Ktllen. xv.io eln>t convjct you. You attend the )n" house. Burglary at that time xras a capital

sîhr Tay.' 124. Sprees, from Westport, P I st John for Philadelphia; Snowflake, from I handcuffed them together and » amvd ; on Mon,lay evenjng. If you’re m- ff ,hence Burgan’s execution.
McIntyre, bal I “SwEL.^“j" o’lSgiSSSS. fiSm Bangor for the city jnrt »efore n<flonSWturday — ^ rll ^ you through.’ He said The 8econ-d capital crime (murder in
8o?0!’fro1eNorthS I told; lutté n! 38, Mer- I westerly; A W Ellis, from North Brookvllle I “d "TL ^wo officers’^ with^ the to me- Tm 03 innocent as the child un- this ^ase) in which a boy played a promt-
?hr> from Back Bay; I H Goudey, 26, Co- I tm Rondout 1 Harry Lande», from Bangor I Jenk ns and the two omcers , I told him to go and break t wrt wa8 phe murder of Robert Mc-

JSli ̂ wNY^kT0?uVitïrïrom W tor ^ John x*h Têt^ive -me wood and start a fire. He went and ^ and hl8 famüy at Mi spec Spring,
rrary62 Smith from QoTco!'Viola Pearl, I Set York; Georgia E. trom 6t John for I O» Um ride to !« ^Jnced a whiep- did it and then he went out. This would L the year 1857, 45 years ago- fins mur-

‘ wadiiD from Heaver Harbor; Evelyn, I westerly; Domain, from St John for , I . , • , atrmrwl bv be about a quarter to Reven. That was the I was a very brutal affair. MioKenzie, . > xt ™ g- G^nT^rb^rnn» ^ ** I « of him- He was naturally a £ Jife and Zldren were slaughtcmi in 3 o’dock there was a Parade, ^
rromBavcuHar^r Trt.. I \% ^adrtphia; Energy, from I mtuih ^hthedat^tive. little hot-headed.’ cold blood. „ u which mueic was provided bytheM*

'.. si McDormind, from Westport; Minnie I ;or New Bedford. York I it ™ 3 ,,, ® . tn bcin" ar- “About six years ago I bought a re- I q, -men, Patrick Stevin and Hugh town band. The Masons, Knights
McKay, from 'nveiicu; barge No 3. Passed-SchsMay^torm ^ Tort; Higgins did not" volver, a 32-calibre, I think, an<i I I Breen, were arrested and convicted1 of the Pythtaa, fire engines, Grammar school

, McNamara, r°™ J\rrc ’ I aflelphla for’Bangor; Three Sisters, from St I . *!!' ('oodsaioc-d was seemin'.- bought six slugs for it, but I never used murder. Breen cheated the galloxvs by pupils and many private carriages appear-
C1Car6d- Friday, Aug. 8. fohï for New York; MGlvHle and Wm Rice, 800^4 tTtike them and it has been op here on a shelf ,hanging bimself with a silk handkerchief cd in the procession, the carriages being

Seh Nimrod, Haley, tor FhiladeJpbia, Dunn bound week ^ ^ prll!Ce Arthur, ^« matter hard ever since, till I took it down yesterday L hig cell. Iboautifully decorated with flowers and
fronT Yarmouth (N S); State of Maine, from I and gave it to Mr. Ki'Jcn. It was never I Qn tbe morning of December 11, 1857, bunting. The visitors having carnages
St John via Eastport a"d Portland; achra>I - ^ ^ taken out -to my know-ledge. If the boy pa,tr;t.k flavin expiated his crime on the nearly all took parti. After encircling the
rranCl?,±„rton °m vgletta, MOW rna Doys ran y L, innocent as I told him, .they can’t 1 ffold from (be jaU windoxv. town the parade drew up at the court

1er & Co. Fulmore for An-I rsid—Stmra ' Olivette, for Halifax, Port I 11 , of Henderson” convict him.but if he is guilty, I wouldn’t ,patn<,k Slavin, jr., a boy of 15 or 10 house, w-here a choir sang patriotic music
"i a!W EeAL«nbar"spraKu™fOT Harvey; Hawkesbnry and Charlottetown; More for 1 Goodspeed lefLtto Store ot Hend a doUar on him and he richly de- of ^ arrtirted with his father aIld hhe band played patriotic airs To-

^î“: SrlMrVr0.?-“».°,,& «ZL he w" ”;ed and he8 didTo^ --es all he get.” and Bree^or complicity, in this dreadful n,ght a torchlight P-— and display
,rB'fo J'&JîiïFaten. PaUcro; Emma E /otter, for Clements- £ Vernoon be and „„ 6oodtpwd Talk, of Her Bey. deed The part he took ™Je ertme was of fireworks are on the card.

X ar,>«Mk torSD,gby; » to, Yarmouth, seœnd-closs single fare tickets to Port- toa't rntnl^ c^’= of Uu^r-
,rl, -Waleh, for Q ’Monday Aug. u. I Bootlibay Harbor, Aug 9-Sld. »cb- Luta I land (Me.), (paying $5.50 each. The Police Lj j!Mne8 Good^>eed> ,the falUier P 14 vear8 wben he suc-
aique Enrlehctte Accame. Massoua, tor Price Wr^owton. g_Bound ,outh- schrs report llhut they -ere tnfertned of tool f Frcd> the young lad unstoil m iï*tr «jJ ifi ^jL J, escape. He was 

«or larehjotter^from St John; De.U, fron> ^rin-g tlm afternoon ^ ^ ^ ^
;,',’ia'«lre “n'GMc tor*oSton, A Cushing Bound east-Stmr Silvia, for Halifax and md dld not vvnant to shadow them too of tbe mines, having been brought from boro but, owing to some «a t -
;hr Myra B' ° ' ' 8 for ht John’s (Nfld). stmr North star, elosely. It is also stated to the Telegraph Montreal by Mr. Cowans. Three years tradition treaty, was not brought back..
rr.istwisc—(Rehrs Jolllette, . | ,,„“S Portland- Schrs Rebecca W Huddell, | bv a messenger boy that lie saiw bhem | M0 >1,'. Good-ipccd came to St. ,lohn and —»m»*m
,CO:rBSs2lc.a’ ïïbcteSa.'"fo?‘ÏÎSÏ-’ from IpencTrs Island (N S); Hv-y, !« ,'w on tbe train. When the train had Jeered the employ of E. iLaRoi WUliA--------------------------------
™ 8(°hra Trilby, McDormand. for West- Walton (N S) ; Qurtay from St John Omega, I in the line the boys were ap- of the Dufferm, but for some time past
I;' Bennie and Edna. Stuart for Beaver from Cbeverie (N S). Orozlmbo. from = ^ 1 ^ Umted immilgra. %as >x)en (.oaK.hman f„ the family of Mrs. ■
rbor ; Viola Pearl, YS ad n, o. | ^ w Haven, Conn, Aug 9—Sid, schr Lyra. I ^ official and were well prepared for William Vaàgie. 'As in the cose of^ tli? |

£rom Lockwood for St John. I ^ genfcem<an, as they had a nice smooth Dahorty and Higgins families the Uood-
E.UeW foBrCSt0rjaihnMaS8’ 8 | Zy which wan getting them through to speeds are divided in remous belief tor
MNl-w London, Conn. Aug lb-Ard, schr I th(? stotoa in an easy manner. They said while Mr. Goodspeed is a Protestant h.
Avalon, from DukesWre for New York. I were brothera and that their Wife is a Catholic. The family is regard-

CANADIAN PORTS. I Stonlu,stop. Co.nn, j Aug ^^rd^schr^ Jame8 and chartes Mars»,nil, «1 as quiet and respertaWe and feel acute-

‘ nliSISSIiæ s»
' Nora wiggln from Antigua; Annie PO-t. ^ gtroupi lrom St John for ($fe, He „y he and h-is brother had their son ,« innocent

tll,h from Barba Jos. I „ ‘ York- W II Jordan, from Windsor (N I x > : it; their' cousin serious than a little bo> uto raaiBcrct Id—Bqe Ni lor. for Swansea. sjforNew York; Victory, from New York I oeen to St. John vusitmgt.eire-ousin ^ ^ as80cia!ted with boys whose rep
Ship Harbor. Aug 7—ln port, wind bou ,1 ^ gt John; ^fary Bi from St John for I whose name he gave as Miss O.nxiton and wag nucsiionailTc, and a bravado

nqe Coureqt. fw Loudondm-ry. I pawtu(.kej Roaa Mueller, from St John for I |ier 1<sidence as Uarence street. Iheir - familiarity with the
“rt’ rid'8for rnoéerat,/ ^ & and rid. schrs Etta A Btlmp- story xxvm told in a straight forward man- \n the Speed’s little
rid—‘8ch A-oaola. for BarDadoa. 1 Mn from Advoca4e (N S) for New York; I ner. home at the foot of Mecklenburg street,
campbellton N B. Aug . Ard. I Harry W Lewis, from H ,^bor,° .' LiaciT Wlldn Vancéboro xvtis reached the boys th<_ anx.; motiher axvaibs with impa-

^^'mr'Ramïeh Hews™n Dom Barrow. I York; Adelene. from St John remained in the car and as Agent Robin- ^ deve]opment of flic inquest,
Halifax, Aug 9-Ard, stmr Halifax, from j po"r-d_Schr8 T A Stewart, from Port Read- >on stepped on the platform a telegram- firm jn the belief that her boy’s move-

fhai'lottetowii aud Ilawkesbury, and sal jn” fQr Cala1s. Avis, from River Hebert (N I a req,utet from Chief Clark, for the ar- mentg for the „reajter part of Friday, Ailg-
f",-,JP0|iiwr Cestrlan (Br transport), Thomas, S) tor orders; Wm Jones, from New tor ^ q£ t|hg lK)y8 llst x> can be aeconn-ted for dry herself,

- Bermuda and Cape Town. Jid-^chra Oriole, from River Hebert for nc went on board thc train again to :mcmlheI>1 of the family and persons living
r„^r'im-Ard «imrs olivette, from^Bos-1 . get the boys, but they were not to be in their vicinity. The young lad who has
i; 1 înith*careo"for New York, saved from I BoBton. Aug H A.d ^ulsbm’irg (C I seen, a lins-ty eeanc4i was made and both ^«æd ro mucih 'heartache and un-pleasanx
fld mlimcnden, ashore at latter Place) ; I ma. l,“hrsN<tong0f Sfro'm Gaspe (P Q ) I were found in the toilet room. Robinson notoriety to 'h-ts relatives xyas born jus.

yacht Elmina, fi°m New York. I gld_gtmrs Slggon, from Sydney (C I took t'hcm off the train and locked them 14 years ago last April, ihough hw x-
alifa*- N S, Aug 11 A • ^oth I Boston, from Yarmouth (N S.) j room for the night, and left Van- Lsfcenee has been very brief, as time 1»
utCJobn. , , ^ N%i™'n “from ^ngoJ tor' oédere; >d ceboro with his prisoners Saturday morn- measured, it seems to have been quite
I—gtmrs Dahomc, Leukten, for Ber I • Bangor for orders; Nat Ayr. I ; eventful, as for nine months duung t
■î West Indies and 1,™,r,r.a„r®.',?rtown I from Bangor for Vineyard Haven for orj n8‘ past year Freddie Goodspeed was aiway
,n; for Hawkesbury and Chart | ders. George Ncvenger, from Bangor fori fbe Pri!0ner8 Seaflhed, (rom b;8 home, going without telling any-

mn-rrsH PORTS. I BqtSViehacls, Aug 11-Ard stmr Warrior I Detoctive Killen searched the prisoners one of his departure, and four„ or ,n’^
* - 7-Ard bqo Brilliant, from St I from Porto Bmpedocle for Portland (Me) f d q,title of value. On Goad- weeks ago -he stop|ted in on the ta J a

r. ,*u? ’7âh ' I for coal. „ „ . . 8nuth 8tmr 8Deed he found a jack-knife and $4, xxfhile unceremoniously as he had loft them .
V Head, Aug S-'Passod, etr Lucanla, I ^thy t^,nnd’ ,;„^g Portland (Me) ' echrs I q thait was found in the possession of It was nearing tri dmsht . unday when

- rrerussh*» - * “-br$2fcsœt£5&^5
ïAtiBH8-Oto-( Blr LaGM«BDe. Iron St John C f:! '"-Ic tit ""i-i-tiv,: Kilen tried It. eft the pria- Mt«. OotO^e-d. She and t'-r e-e

Boston- A 8—1014 Str Furet Bis-I sor (N S) for. Newbtirgh *N Y). R J I jl - 4 nneirance absent son and brother of 'vh°se illness I
Son.hampton Aug^S from Wtndsorfor^whurf EthrtB^u^ Iheir *ppe*r.nee jall they were then wholly ignor-

"’•r'-r'y Island, Aug 10-Pasred barque mer from Hlllsboro^N BM ,N I Frank Higgins is a sharp featured boy I ^ ^ whiob fhc .reporter had not
Tv'idwood. from St John (N B.) - ) . *“win^Pechrs Calabria. Gypsum King I looking about 16 years of age. He is of ^ b(?%rfc to (nform them.
^proty Hca^’ treli f^Brisiol. and barge J B King & Co. No 20, from I ^ comjpUsion, about four feet eight Mp, Goo<H)eod ,!iws traces of mental |

' ° 11—Sid stmr Larne, for | Wlndflor (N ®.) Mi Aug 11—SU I or live feet tall, and wagba 11a or l20 syffering and anxiety, though the fullest
pphr °Carrle Belle, from Philadelphia fori pounds. ronfidcnce in her boy's innoconoe is help-
Portsmouth.   | Frederick Goodsipeed looks aibouit 1 jng i]ier wonderfully in this time of sor-

■ars old, is a fairly stout boy, with a raw
SPOKEN. I fuj| facc and dark complexion. He stands <jpe was an unfortunate lad. was poor

Bqe Frlthjof. from. Chatham (N B) for alj<MIt fout. f,-t five inches and would Freddie,” said the mother, with a break 
DubUn, J'.'yo27, let ^ rt (N S) xveigh about 9» pounds. ,, n her voice, “but never a had 'boy; I’m

BqiB-irDiic*:g Aug’ 3,,lat CO, long 22. I Hiiggins was dreared in a new Mac ^yrc of -that. He had a habit of reading
V 1 ------- * jp- ---------- I stripped mit, knee trousers, black stock- too many detedt’ive shines, art l I. have

^jFl^TABLE WORM I in^s, laced shoes, while dhirt, standing burnt bushels of eudi bfoolca frtm time
SFRUP. I collar and wore a light golf cap- to time.

Atwav^kCmjKfc, pleasant and effec- G'oodrpecd was nrft so neatly dressed | 'The day on whulh they aay JJohcrty 
g_^ld stmr mua. for Mon-1 f I nor was his clothing as new as those of was killed, Freddy gut HP about 9 o doc,;

a

!births. J

RUSSELL—At Vancouver, on August 8th, 
of Wm. Russell, a son. Mothero the wife 

nd child both doing well.

E. B. Eddy’s HEADLIGHT PThenwent out.iDiJATiiS.

me Sjrovlnces. It 
JTmade mch a 

iTobjSly already the

is bow UFcd if housands of^ioMBS in the Î 
grows moke POPULAR ever# dayWNever hi 
record he fur,-. Only six «ncnthmold, am 
most used of any matek <* the ma%et. 
Single Soxea, 5 j. ThrâÆoxes for

mal

grocer for them.Ask y

SCHOFIELDhod Selling Agents, St. John, N. B: 
The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull, P.Q. 

if you still ui'. a Sulphur Match ask for E. B. Eddy’s Telegraph.SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.
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BISHOP PARLEY LIKELY.BtKRICK TOT DOWD
I

Announced That He Succeeds to See of 
Nexv York.

SERIOUS ACCIf ENT HAFPEN1D AT 
NEVVCASTLF, N B Nenv York, Aug. 11-—Although no of

ficial notification has been received from 
Rome, it became known yesterday to 
prominent laymen of the Roman Otbholic 
church in this diocese that the nomina
tion of Bishop John M. Farley to succeed 
Archbishop Corrigan had been confirmed 
by the Po.pt).

Bishop Farley said that he had -heard 
nothing, either directly, or indirectly, in 
ragird to 111 is appointment. He added 
that he did not expect to hear anything 
until the news came in accordance with 
custom, through the apostolic delegate at 
Washington.

It xvas said last night that the formal 
announcement of the appointment .would 
.be made on August It, which is the date 
of the Feast of the Assumption of the 
Virgin Mary.

Plu ged Thir y-five feet from New Biidge 
Structure to the Water-1 hree Wo kmen 
Jumped Cle.ri the fourth Was Carried 
With Derrick.

little uneasy

Newcastle, N. B., Aug- 11 (Special)
A somewhat thrilling accident xrhich 
might have resumed very s-riously, o-.-enr- 
red here late this afternoon when a der
rick which was being used in the 
structiou of the new railway bridge broke 
down, precipitating four

The derrick was adjusting a post

con-

men into the

Firm Lahore rt* Excursion.
C- B- Foster, district passenger agent of 

the C. P. R., has issued the following 
to maritime province ticket agents:

This is to advise you that male or fe
male farm lalborers who have already ar
ranged to work with farmer friends, or 
with same farmers they have worked for 
in former years, will he conveyed free, 
prior to August 31, 1900, from Winnipeg 
to such points in Manitoba and Assini- 
Iboia as stated in gérerai instructions, on 
.presentation of usual farm lalborers’ 
titicafe to Canadian Pacific agent at Win
nipeg, without rendering it necesæry for 
such farmers to go to Winnipeg to certify 
that they have engaged them.

Illustration—The abject of the nexv 
pian of distribution is not to force Wm- 
•Smith to work for Geo. Jackson at Bste- 

whom he does not know, if h'e pre-

S’mr

ST. ANDREWS, CELEBRATION.

Monday Taken for Observance of the 
Coronation. van,

feirs to work for James Johnston at York- 
ton, whom he does know. Lalborers will 
Ibe given as mulch freedom of choice as 
■possible.

The fact of farm laborers being pri
marily ticketed to Winnipeg, with the 
ilTromi-se of free distribution to certain 
territory, places them in the best possiib’e 
position to obtain work, for this reason :

Winnipeg is the seat of the Manitoba 
government and the' headquarters of the 
•Canadian Pacific western lines- Therefore, 
if any person considéra he 'has just cause 
for complaint, he can make it at ornce to 
headquarters with positive assutaneti of 
immediate investigation of his grievance 
and, if ascertained to be well founded, a 
satisfactory adjustment.

st. Andrews, Aug- 11—(Special)—The 
postponed coronation celebration was car
ried out in part today. It was short of 

of its original features, but neverthe
less it was a marked success. The cele
bration began iby ringing of bells at 
rise. The forenoon was taken tip in deco
rating the streets and buildings. Water 

of brilliant colors. At

some

sun-

I. C. R. Trackmen Get Increase.
The Trackmen’s orgon-ination of the I. 

C. R- and P. E- I. Railway have been 
granted an increase of wages, the Tele
graph was informed by one of the mem
bers- It dates from July 1- The rate is 
raised from $1.15 to $1.30; foremen $1-60 
to $1.75, except at important' points, 
where there is much track to look after. 

Blacksmith Killed at His Sml’hy. There, foremen will have $2. Foremen of
„ ,, „ . tt„„i__ - o,„n working trains and all outside work nre rais

-*r " “S- T,;ï surra’spre-amtalbly bv lightning, alt his smithy get, foremen $2.50; othera $1A0 to $175- 
this afternoon: He was alone at the time Section men, token from then- sectionref
und the bodv was found outside the door where wifi get time at usuM rate from 
without a mark upon it. ,raY*"S till returning and 25 cents for

each menil and btid; full time for walking 
sections on Sunday, and tune and a quar
ter up till 12 o’clock and time and a half 
after that for night work- They speak 
well for E. G. Russell, manager, in this 
matter and see also a benefit in their or
ganization having in eight years had in
creases twice, .meaning $75.000 a year- The 
last increase means about $50,000 a year, 
and, they add, it was all without strikes 
or unpleasantness.

Gale, ter Stamford, A Cush-Suli Ida May,
\ Jennie C, Currie, for Boston, Stetson.

Co.

Sailed.
Saturday, Aug. 9

Fnrnhnm, Jackson, from England, >n What isfnir 
Mackay.

9 Colpitis Family Reunion,
A gaihering of the Colpitta famiily will 

be held on Wednesday, AugiWt 27, on flic 
farm origit.aUy aettied by Ralph Volipitits, 
now owned by the heirs of the la'te Have
lock Colpitts, on Pollett River. It » 
hoped that many who were root able to 
be preecnt at flte pre-vious reunion xviB be 
able to attend this year. During tlie af
ternoon matters of family interest will be 
discussed. Since the last -meeting letters 
from members of the family in England 
hav# been received, and these will be 
read ; also, some -old letters xvritten to 
Rot>ert Colpitis from England soon alter 
his emigration. It is hoped that Dr. K. 
C. Weldon and Hon. H. R. Hmmerson 
will deliver short addresses. Other pleas
ures will lie -provided for those who ate 
not interested in these things. AU who 
are members of the family even in the 
remotest degree are cordially invited, and 
anv friends wil-l be welcome.

Those xvho travel by rail leave the 1. 
C. R. at Petiteodiac. It is hoped that the 
proper spelling and pronunciation of the 
family name may be settled with some de
gree of authority at this gathering.

\ny inquiries respecting lhe gathering 
addressed to R. J. Colpitte, Petiteodiac 
(N. It.), or to W. A. Oolpi-tts. Mapleton 
(N. It.), will receive prompt attention.

A

ssm

Children. Castoria is aCastoria is for Infants an« 
harmless substitute for Ca^ 
anil Soothing Syrups. It 
Morphine nor other Narcotic 
I ts guarantee is thirty y< 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Wo*is

ir Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
on tains neither Opium, 
fcbstanéc. It is Pleasant.,' 

fe by Millions M 
lid allays Fcvpnsli- 

iloria

u;

Jvind Colic, 
s Constip^ 
;he Fooi 

ffts^uid Cl 
istoria i

iiarrhœa ainess. Castoria ciitcBJ 
r-.-licvcs Teething ^ 

lastoria
ni aud 

regulates 
Rlren, giving 
ie Children’s

■onhlcs, cul 
^assimilate 

lîowtuk of Im 
n|l sleeKmil^ 
Kër’s Friend-.

Fliitnleney. ''tj 
the Stoimich at 
hvaltliy and nal 
Panacea—The M

Castoria.Castoria.
>rla Is so well adapted to children 
rommend it as superior to any pre-

“Ci 
that,A
scripoii known to me."

H. À. Archku, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y

âne for*T»«torla 1“ an excellent m
Mothers have rei^ntetlly^Dld me 

Kv.,tX vfr.ct upon tlie.r children^ 
lut. r. osoooo, Lowed,

from St 
St John ; Pax Ion

LaGaacogne, -f'll'll r-ll.

THE FAC-SIMILy SIGNATURE OF Tarred and Feathered Cue.
Ware ham, Masa., Aug. 11 James Mc

Donald, who wii.s tarred and feat-hereil and 
riiUlen on a rail by the men of Marion, 
appeared More Judge Washburn of Mid- 
dle'boro in the district court today on a 
dharge of assault on Charles H. Potter, 
at whose heure he lived. Resides flhia 
Charge hc also had -to answer one of keep- 

in Marion xvitli intent to make

,... from 
f0Ca’rdlff. Aug

1 mndep
rtr;-“00(] Aug 10—Ard Stmr Ella, from 

iNK) via Loulsbourg.
- 1 9—Sl-fl stmr

Aug 11—Ard rtmr Jacona, from

Tritona, for 

Siberian, from St John
>Aug

.real.
>1,TAfor

fville. Ang 11-Ard stmr Numidlan. from
real-
elds, Aug

'illegal1 sales. On the liquor complaint he 
pleaded nolo, but tire judge refused to ac
cept tlvat plea and he vlkinged it to one 
of guilty. A fine of $75 was imposed.

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.8. stmr
Airt F8—Ard *tmT Treasuryjrom tor 
A S Manchester; 11th. Mexl-1 

Loulsbourg IR) tor 
Sabine Pass via I
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